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i Southern city. Th»t by • oombinntion 

«l olroaMUnoM, It UInnSUUooanUd 

with the •olid Soath U true, bat in 

•Tory other reepeot it ii on much of n 

Northern city M ii Rending, UnoMter, 

Trenton nnd other eltiee of It* ol»e». If 

it were not (or the eemioirole of tweWe 

miles from New Cutle which Ukee in 

the whole npper end of the Stnte, Wil

mington, Brandywine, Chrietlnnn, the 

moot of New Castle Hundred nnd nenriy 

nil of Mill Creek would here been in 

PenniylTnnio. If Mn»on nnd Dixon’s 

line which separatee Maryland and 

Pennsylvania, instead of making aright 

angle to the South when it reached 

Delaware, had exteuded straight on to 

the Delaware river, Wilmington would 

have been some four miles north ot the 

line and would have been elassed as a 

prosperous and enterprising Northern 

city. By looality, in business enter

prise, in intelligence, in character and 

national affinity and in every other re

spect except in the improved Southern 

pian of carrying elections, and conduc

ting city hospitals, Wilmington is a 

Northern city.

Wn dithe Delaware Western, thaw the Wil
mington k Wes Urn rand, the building 
of wharves and the eetabllahnsent of a
•hipping point on the Delaware river 
front was contemplated, but owing to 

the expense of building the road 
through the rooky projection* of Red 

Clay Creak, it was found that more 

meooy would be required than the lit
tle local oompany could oommand, and 

the enUrpriae was abandoned for the 

time being. Thia, however, the Penn

sylvania Railroad Company would be 

able to accomplish, and nnless they de 

extend the road to the Delaware and 

bnild wharves there the oompany will 

not reap the full measure of profit that 

would be brought within their grasp by 

becoming the owners of the Delaware 
Westein railroad. From these and 

other reasons which might be advanced, 

there is no cause for regret existing on 

the part of the people of Witmiugton at 

the proposed change.
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BARUAIN* RXTBAOHDIBABT I 
BARUAINN EXTBAORDINABYI.

There can be very little if any 
grot at the movement whioh is said to 

be going on to transfer the Delaware 

Weetern Railroad to the Pennsylvania 

Company. It is true that the first 

named is a local road and to the citl- 

generally belong the credit of 

bnilding it, and on this aooount there 

may be some who would like to con

tinue it under the present local man

agement, but at the same time it must 

he plainly evident that hemmed in as 

it is by other great railroad lines.it can 

be anything else than

)yu.(f 4*<to fir ffii y 1
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SLACK FRENCH 
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PERFECT MATERIAL, 
PERFECT MATERIAL, 
PERFECT MATERIAL. 

PERFECT KIT, PERFECT FIT.
PERFECT HT, PERFECT ETT,
PERFECT FIT, PERFECT ETT,

PERFECT WORKMANSHIP. 
PERFECT WORKMANSHIP. 
PERFECT WORKMANSHIP

CAKHMKHEN,
CASHMERES,
CASHMERES

The Clip Moepltel ■■«* Whlehep 
Bills.

As the assistant editor of the “ Oh- 

Mtte *fcis also a city official, and one in 

whom we place much confidence, and 

through his official relations has access 

to the books in which the city accounts

Ol
All-wool, e Beautiful Fsbrlc, R<

a merenever
dependency living upon the favor of 

corporations which control nearly all 

the freight sent over it. For iu»tanoe 

a large amount of coal is ihipped over 

the road for use in Wilmington but ev- 

from off the Penniyl-

AT Ilk CENTS PER YARD. 
/ rss« CENTS PER YARD. 
ATavj, CENTS PER YARD.

A couhxkpoxdkst from New Caitle to 

an evening paper in taking exception* 

to our remarks in reference to the 

prisoner Francisco Matron in New 

Castle jsil who complained of harsh 

treatment by the warden, takes occa

sion to say that Marron is a bad charac

ter and tried to escape from jail. This 

may be all true, but that does not war

rant the ill treatment he complains of, 

and whioh is not denied in the letter of 

the New Castle correspondent.

Poi.mcai, Wkathkh Prohabii.itiks.— 

Indications of a storm on Tuesday next 

on the Atlantic coast from Delaware to 

Maine, extending to the lakes, follow

ed by fleroe Republican thunder and 

lightening. Great danger to be appre

hended to Democratic flats by Republi

can floods. The dead oalm in the Dem

ocratic ranks, is liable to be followed 

by rising fieroe Republican winds and 

rousing Republican majorities in New 

York and Pennsylvania.

J.
MO DOMESTIC 
30S DOMES III 
■TOO DOMESTIC

are kept,we presume that we oan reason
ably rely upon the figurea Whioh it 

uses in its expose of the amount and 

cost of the whiskey bills of the City 

Hospital sinoe January first 1679. 

is a very well ascertained fact that the 

patienti in the City Hospital do not 

average three per month, and some

times there are not more than one in 

the institution and yet it is remarkable 

that for nine mouths it took 1221.76 

worth of drags »nd *49.30 worth of 

liquors, mostly whiskey, to either care 
or kill them. It may be possible that 

a considerable part of the *221.76speut 

tor drugs covered whiskey bills also, 

but whether they did or did not, is not 
material, but the impartial reader will 

be struck with the amount of drag* 

and whiskey it takes to run a hospital 

with less than an average of three pa- 
lt is not to he

We believe this u> be the cheapest Caeti- 
mere ever offered. NHtDIFF-N HALEB. I PUBLIC BALEH.

la^IHEHIFF’S SALE.

Hy virtue of e writ of Levari Factei, to me 
directed, will he exposed to public ssle, at Die 
hotel of

fTARRlAUK FACTORY AND DWKL 
v IJNO AT PUBLIC SALE.
Will he veld at public eale on

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 7tb, l,;v 
at ii .'clo.-k P. M., 

on the premUca, In Dublin, Huolis 
Pa. 6 miles from Doyl etown Station, 
the Doylestown branch of Ike North 
Pennsylvania H. It., the real aatate ol Juu^ 
D ho a, to wit:

No. I. Lot 701173 feet, (rime dwelling Mr 
24 eel, wide tall, open ita'rv, S roomi; ba-r 
building attached Mils teat 3 ramie, cellar 
under the whole, il)<j stories high, covered 
with slate; shutters and bllndf to all the vie 
do we, well and pump at tha door, stable and 
wagon bous • on rear of lot on e 14k leet vide 
road war or alley.

No. 2. Lo rOxISl leet, three atory hrlck 
carriage factory 80x80 let t, rials ral, complete 
ly lltttd up for the husln ai, well end pump 
at the d or, frame lumber end cnrriage abed 
•OidS leet on rearol lot.

This Is n good business location, nrst-clsar 
aelgi horhood. Sale positive, Forluitli r In
formation apply to the assign 
nt sale by T. O. A1KINSON,

Dojrloetown, Pa..
Assignee ol JAMES DUBOIS.

ALSO 100 PIECES 
ALSO 100 PIECES 
ALSO 100 PI EOEN

ery ton comes
vania railroad, and as there are 

psting lines far this part of the trade, 

the little home company is oompelled 

to aooept just snch prioes for carrying 

freight as are doled out to it by its more 

powerful neighbor that is In posses

sion of the approaches 

mines. It is true that there It a great 

deal of manufacturing along the line 

of the Delaware Western road,the ship

ment of the products of which it con

trols, hut hero again it is met with the 

same difficulty at this end of the line, 

as all the kaolin, the snuff and iron 

manufactured, in order to reach the 

plaoe* where they are shipped have to be 

reehipped at Wilmington. Thus is this 

little local line of tweuty miles only 

hemmed in and crossed by two powerful

as
com. COATS AND DOLMANS 105It

COATS AND DOLMANS JACOB HYATT,
In the village of Newport,
New Castle County, Del., <
TUESDAY, the 11th day ol NOVEMBER, 

• 187V, at 11 o’clook,a. m.
The lol o%lng described real estate, viz:

All that certain farm or tract ol land situ
ate In Mill Creek hundred In the oounty ol 
N«w Car tie and State ol Delaware, bounded 
and described as follows, to wit: Herrin In# 
at a stone In the middle ol the Hockesem 
road, a corner lor land sold David Wilson, 
thence by a line of said land which was part 
No. (1, of the Keal Estate of Isaac Dixon, de
ceased, south 80% degrees, west 92 Vi hun
dredths to a stake, a corner for Thomat Pear

's land, thence with a lino of that land 
north 3 degrees, west 187 6 10 perches to a 
s ake, a corner for William Pearson's land, 
thecce with a line ol said aid, north 86 de
grees and 10 minutes, east 70 perches and 73 
one hundredths to a stake, a corner lor other 
land sold to David Wilson, part ol the Real 
Estate ol Isaac Dir on aforesaid, thenoe by 
the lines dividing that land from the sooth 

legrees east 26 perches to a make, thenoe 
rth 78degrecs east lvperohe* and 010 lo a 

stake, thence south 3degrees cast 18 perches 
and 8100 of a perch to a stake, thenoe eonth 
0k degrees west 88 perches to a stake in the 
middle of the Peurso > road, thence along the 
middle of ti e said road south 82 degr es 3 4 
east 21 2-10 perches to a stake In a line ol 
Thomas Jackson’s land, thence by that land 
south 2 degrees k east 48 M0 perches to a 
stake in the middle of Hockessin road afore- 
sai 1 and thence along thosamo being a line 
ol the aforesaid land sold to David Wilson, 
south ?4k degrees we**t 34 010 perches to the

fdace ol beginning, containing within said 
>onnds nlne*y-seveti acres and torty-lour 

perches of land, be the same more or less with 
a large "lone house and large barn and other 
outbuildings thereon erected.

Selte i and tak<n in execution ns tin prop
erty oflsaacT. Chamberlin »»n • Elizabeth 
T., his wife and lerre tenant*, and to be solo 

JOHN PYLE, Sheriff. 
Castle, Onober 22d, 

10-26-eodtfl.

BEAUTIFUL NTYLE8 
BEAUTIFUL STYLES 
BEAUTIFUL STYLES

COATS ANI) DOLMANS oji bounty,
COATS AND DOLMANS, in Christiana lid., ionon

deB •* AUT1FUL STYLES 
BEAUTlt UL STYLES 
BEAUTIFUL STYLES
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UNHEARD OF PRiCEN. 
UNHEARD O" PRICES.
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4RONM1 * HILL, 
CROSBY A MILL, 
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W£>UBUC SALEtionts a month in it. 

wondered at, that there are suspicions 

that much of that liquor was used for 

than lor the relief of

no
Jor185 MISSES COATS. 

185 MISSES OJATS, 
180 MISSES UCATS.

222 MARKET ST, 
222 MARKET ST., 
222 MARKET SI1,

222 MARKETYST.,
222 MABKLT<ST„ 
•222 MARKET ST.,

REAL ESTATE.corporations, the Pennsylvania Rail

road oompany at its western end and 

the Philadelphia, Wilmington & Balti

more Railroad on the east. By great 

effort and expense it might be extend

ed sixteen miles farther from Landen-

•idWill bo nolo at the Auction Kooinx of L. W. 
Stidham A son, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 187V, 
At 3% o’clock,

Seven Frame Houses, all In good order, m 
situated at the corner of Fourteenth andjEi 
Lincoln streets, corner house is 13 feet from. 
22 feetdeep, the others 10% feet front, running 
back 22 feet, depth of lots 78 leet. The above 
houses aro all rented to good paying tenants, 
and the insurance is paid up (o January 
the 1st, 1881, a mortgage <»l 0176J c“". r: 
main on the premises as long as desired. If 
tho inteiest is paid promptly: rents go to the 
purchaser from day of sulo. For furtlie. oa 
ticulars eall on the undersigned.

Terms, 20 per cent, cash on day ef sale <>: 
the purchase money, less the uiortgn^o tin 
ballar.ee. a note wl'n an approved endorser a: 
vo davs from day <>t ssle.
10-27-0t L. W. STIDHAM A SON, Aud i*.

IonALL AUEH, 
ALL AGES, 
ALL AUKS,

ALL AGES, 
ALL AGtH, 
ALL AGES,

other purposes 
the very limited number of patients 

sent to the City Hospital, and this oir- 

enmstanoe goes far towards strengthen
ing the declarations of Mrs. Ziegler,that 

jolly times were of frequent reourreuce, 
though we think that in some of her 

declarations as to who participated in 

theso festive occasions, she is slightly 

mistaken. Besides this enormous drug 

and whiskey bill, furnished gratui

tously by the City Council for an

of about two or three persons a

Vick-President Wueblbb is numbered 

amongst the Republican stalwarts. He 

says he has no notion of "voting in the 

air,” and he recently declared that: 

“Mr. Cornell now carries the flag ot the 

Union upon the skirmish line for New 
York’s position in the great fight of 

next year. I follow that flag wherever 

I see its folds, whoever may lie the 

standard bearer.”

WILMINGTON, DEL. 
Wl'sMlNGTON, DEL 
WILMINGTON. DKL.

FROM 01.37 UP. 
FROM 01.87 UP. 
FROM $1.87 UP. 101

ixlberg to Oxford, hot even if this was 

done it would be only a road thirty-six 

miles long and would be hemmed in 

the same as it now is, and would be 

just as dependent ujwn other corpora

tions for freight as it now is with the 
exception of a little addition in local 

freight which would not pay the inter- 

est on the expense of bnilding the ex

tension.
The annual reports of the road since 

it was sold to the first mortgage bond

holders show that short as it is, it is 

able to sustain itself, a handsome divi

dend being left for the stockholders af

ter payyig all the running expense, 

and the interest on the first mortgage 

bonds. The road runs through a very 

productive section of country, romantic 

in the extreme and abounding with 

manufactories, some of them very ex

tensive ones, of various kinds, and for 

a local road it is probably better sup

ported" with local freight than any 

other short road in the country with a 

terminus at a email country village, 

and at a junction with another road 

that has the power to crush it when

ever it saw proper to nse that power; 

bnt no matter what these facilities of 

trade have been, nor the advantages 

which the road possesses, it conld be 

made still more productive by having 

inch an owner as the Pennsylvania 

Railroad company, and Wilmington 

wonld no doubt be largely beneiitted 

by the change. What onr local rail
road companies,no matter how efficient, 

has been unable to accomplish to in

crease the^carrying capacity of the 

road and to benefit the city of 

Wilmington also, the Pennsylvania 

railroad is able to accomplish, 

when it becomes the owner. Of oourse 

in snob a radical change as is contem

plated, and with the influence which 

such a monstrous corporation as the 

Pennsylvania Railroad Company natu

rally possesses, there is a possibility of 

expecting too many benelits fiom snch 

» ohange, but it does not require any 

'ong stretch of the imagination to see 

tuat the company in taking control of 

the road has more in view than the 

profits arising from the carrying of the 

local freight found along a line of twen

ty miles, and that arising from the coal 

and lamber required in the trade of 

Wilmington. The change wonld give 

to the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

what it has never yet had—an eligible 

and economical outlet and freighting 

point on the Delaware. It is true that 

after years of toil and expense the com

pany, by bnilding a branch of some 

thirty-five miles from Pomeroy to Dela

ware City, became possessed of a good 

•hipping j stint for coal, hut owing to 

a lack of local freight support, 

the road became a burthen, and was 

■virtually abandoned. But in estab

lishing that outlet to the trade of 

the Delaware at Wilmington tha 

prospects
eanse here would be a Delaware river 

■hippiug point backed by a rapidly 
growiDg city of 40,000 inhabitants, 
abonuding in large manufactories which 

wonld 1m largely increased if the Penn

sylvania Railroad Company establishes 
a shipping point on the Delaware river 

front, as it wonld bo moat certain to do. 

In the inception of tho construction of

TT
of

fullM. Lb Llt llTCNMTKII. 
n. L. LIC'HTKftRTEIN,
N. L. LK'HTENftiTEIN,

Id
by

Sheriff’ll tfllce. N 
1879. 8-aver- Thk persecution of Mrs. Ziegler is 

resulting about as we 

predicted it would. U has brought to 

her aid able lawyers to defend her and 

plenty of bondsmen to keep her from 

going to jail. The boomerang has 

boomed.

KKUIATEK’N OHBLKM.[pected andage
mouth, it must be remembered that the 

City Council pays the Superintendent 

of the hospital *4 a week lor boarding 

the patients, besides paying for the do

mestic help required. Hy a rule of the 

hospital it is required that each patient 

should pay for his own 

friends who put him there were to pay 
it for him. The collection of these 

board bills seems to have been eulirely 

neglected by the Superintendent and 

the hospital committee, and according 

to the way the accounts stand, not more 

than about $1G have been collected from 

them since within a year past. This 

makes a very dear hospital for the tax

payers of Wilmington to support, 

mitting that there are on an average 
three persons in the hospital all the 

time, which is a very large allowance, 
the board bill lor the year at #4 per 

week, would be $000. The drug and 

whiskey bill in the same ratio for the 

year would be $338.83. Two helps at 

$2 a week and board at the same rate 
allowed for patients would be $5.20 

more including board, drugs, whiskey 

and hired help. This amounts to 

$1458.83. To be added to this is the 

Superintendent’s salary of $500, the 

physician’s salary of $200, and the fuel 

bill ol not less than $150, incidentals 

$100, and interests on $27,000 purchase 

money $1020.00, and it will lie found 

that it requires atxjut $4028 at the low

est calculation to keep up a city hospi

tal for the accommodation of about 

three patients a month on au average. 
This is paying dear for an experiment 

whioh has not only resulted in an un

necessary expenditure ot inouey but in 

the disgrace of some of the city officials, 

and now the best thing that can be 

done will be to abolish the City Hospi

tal altogether and that as speedily as 

possible.

22« MARKET NT., 
220 MARKET HT.,

220 MARKET ST., 
330 MARKET ST., 

220 MARKET HT., 10-26 220 MARKET NT.,
PUBLIC HALE OF HORSES, Mi'Ll*. 

CARRIAGES AND HARNESS.
EUISTEK’S ORDER.

REGISTER’S OFFICE.
Nbw Oabtlb Couwty, October 10,1879 

Upon the application ol James liennluon. 
Executor of .punea Woods, late of Mill 
Ureek Hundred, and in tho said County, 
deceased, It Is ordered and directed hy 
the Register , that the Executor afore
said, give noticed the granting • 
Testamentary ujxni theostate d the 
with the dute of granting thereoi, hy causing 
advertisement* to be j Misted within forty days 
from the date of such letters, in six of the most 
public places of the oounty ol Newcastle, 
requiring all persons haying demands against 
tho estate, to present tbt'fiine or abide by an 
vet ot Assembly in such 0Me made and pro
vided. And also cause tAflSawe to be insorted, 
within tho same period, in the Dklawakn 
Republican, a newspaper published in Wll- 

gton, and to bo continued therein three 
ks, (o-o (1)
— , Given under the hand and seal of 

[ Office of the Register aforesaid, at 
’ New Castle, in New Castle County, 

aforesaid, the day and yearaiiove written.
S. C. HIGGS, Register. 

Notice.—All persons having claims against 
the estate of the deceased, must present the 
same duly attested to the Executor on 
or before October 10, 1880. or abide tiie act 
of Assembly in sue

JAMES DENNISON, Executor, 
Address, Mermaid, Del.

R (Will be s.»l . at public rale at the livery 
stable of W in O. Martin,
Orange streets, Wlltninwton, Del., on 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER lit, 1870.
10 head ol good work and drlv ng home . 2 

line youn* mules, 7 buggies, 1 two seat 4’lay 
ton carriage, 1 miiricet wagon, 3 sets double 
Harness, 10 selM single harness.

Te ms ol sale acred! of ninety days with 
purchaser giving a negotiable notewitu ap
proved endorser, or one tier cent, a month ofi 
lor cash. WM. K. STOCK!.tY.

I,. W. STIDHAM A SUN, Auct’s 
P. N.—This stock has been used in the liv

ery business for the past six months and will 
lO-i&dtf

■rner ol Third and !ACLOTH INU.
BUNNELL A NPKNCEK 
BUNNELL A BPENC’EK RONTON

BOSTON
HONTO*

BOSTON BOSTON 
BOSTON BOSTON 
HOaTON BOSTON of I*etterc 

deceased,The largest dry goods house 
la Philadelphia, JOHN WANAM AKER 

()ra nd I *epot. 18th

boai.l or the —on
M

st. Market to Chestnut. This house Is l«n<er than any two houses In 
the State, coniequently it* styles and 

greater, and
r^SATUKDAY MORNING'* i 
Asg-SATURDAY MORNING'** luiMUNIC’AL AND SUPPER

MUSICAL AND NI PPERM varieties

—BY THE— IKK OF- - PRICES LOWER 
PRICKS LOWER 
PRICKS LOWER

positively be sold. A
AID SOCIETY OF HANOVER S. 8. 
AID SOCIETY OF HANOVER S. S„ 100 CLOAKS, 

100 ©LOAhS,
10 CLOAKS 
100 CLOAKS

THAN ANY OTHER 
THAN ANY OTHER. 
THAN ANY OTHER.

pUBLlCNALE.
min

—IN THE— W< 'i By order of the Orphans’ Court the lollos* 
ing valuable Real Estate will be sold atput- 
11 c auction:

No. 1, ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
at 2 o'clock, P. M., on the premise., lu chrb 
ttana Hundred, near Garrett's snufl Mills 
the Jethro J. Bugles farm ol 30 acres, 1 rood 
and 32 perches.

J. POULSON CHANDLER, 
Administrator.

in the Latest and most desirable Styles ol 
the season. A lull assortment of sites 

and wide mnge ol prices. Also 
one box of

L, R,LECTURE ROOM. MASONIC TEMPLE, 
LECTURE ROOM, MASONIC TEMPLE, This borne takes a sepa-ate and distinct de

partment orAd it
O'THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 30, "flT 

THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 30, ’79.
TICKETS.........
TICKETS.........

10-24 cod 4t

MEN’S, YOUTH’S, 
MEN’S, YOUTH’**, 
MEN’S. YOUTH’S. 

BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S 
BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S 
BOYS’ AND CHILDREN'S

|ri|
SHAWLS ! 
SHAWLS !

SHAWLS! 
SHAWLS !

..........60 CENTS.
......... 5'J CENTS. I provided.made Cha§. H. Lore, Attorney.

No. 2, On the same'day, at 4 o’clock, P. M. 
wn the promisee, on Lancaster Pike, in Mill 
Creek Huvilred, the John Vandever Farnu' 

j about 40 acre?, 3 rooda and 14 perches, oned
------- I the moat convenient and desirable little

I farms in the oounty. CHAS. B. LORE.
Tran eo.

| No. 8, Or. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER!
11879, at 8 o’clock P. M., on the promises, In 
Brandywine Hundred, near Talleyvlllf*, the 

NOW OPEN • George Doughorty Farm, of about 93 acre#
I Terms at sale. MARY DOUGHERTY, 

Administratrix 
10-28 3td

a
10-22

l.miBEM.I Comprizing a complete assortment of sizes, at 
prices which cannot fall to be satisfac

tory. Wc have also received a 
very desirable line of

EDUCATIONAL.CLOTHING,
CLOTHING,

CLOTHING,
CLOTHING,

CLOTHING.
CLOTHING,

CLOTHING, 
CLOTHING, 

CLOTH NG, 
CLOTHING, 

CLOTHING, 
CLOTHING,

J^EOTUKE.
HAWING.

HOMER A HERR’S
DA lecture will be given by 

REV. A. NELSON HOLLIFiED
CLOAKING,
CLOAKING,ol Huntingdon, Pa., in Red Clay Oreok Pree- 

byterlan Church, on
THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 30, 1879, 

At 8 o’clock.
SUBJECT—POPULAR SUPERSTITIONS, 

26 CTS.

AART SCHOOLCLOAKING,
CLOAKING,

CLOAKING,
CLOAKING, Each of which Is filled to overflowing with the 

choicest af yles and varieties, and are 
being cflered at j rices 10 per cent, 

lower tho n ever before.

FREE-HAND. MECHANICAL DRAW-, 
ING AND PAINTING TAUGHT.CLOAKING,

CLOAKING. Charles B. Lore, Attorney.

Instruction privately 
mechanical drawing clsss and studio hours— 
Monday and Wednesday lroin7 30 to9o’clock.

Pupils fitted for Academy of Fine Arts, 
Philadelphia Portraits painted, Ac., Ac. All 
kinds of drawing designs, Ac., Ac., made in 
the most careful and artistic manner. For 
terms or any information call or address 
studio room 10, Masonic Temple, Wilmlng-j 
ton, Del.

Reference.—Col. H. S. McCotnb, J. Taylor 
Oause, Esq.. U. C. Robinson, Esq , Dr. J. R.

* 10-20 If

in cIass. EveningTICKETS,
10*27*8t

ALE OF COWS.sTogether with a fine assortment of
OVK-COATS! 
OVERCOATS! 
OVERCOAT’S!

OVERCOATS!
OVERCOATS!
OVERCOATS!

The subscriber will sell at Public 
Sale, at Red Lion, East Marlbordbgb, 
Chester oounty, Pa.,
ON MONDAY. NOVEMHEtt Sr.l, 1W. 

At 1 o’elock P. M.,
HEAD OF FRESH

SPRINGERS AND YOUNG BULLS.
SILL A BAILED

L. W. Stidham A Seu, Auct’sJMHiAwui 

JpUBLICSALE

Ol lot 38 by 110 feet, with g od brick 
thereon, south Hide of Front street betw<#“ 
Harris >n and Franklin streets, 38 leet m'® 
the latter; at Stidham’s auction room, N«.«* 
E Fourth street, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 1«t, 1879, 
ut 3 o’clock, p. m.

Sale under order of ?he Orphans' (Jourr. and 
terms will he announced fcy

GE *. O. MARIS, Administrator.
Or by his Attorney

iVU
NOTH’FA TRIMMINGS.

TRIMMINGS.
TRIMMINGS.
TRIMMINGS.

The Largest Stock, ore varieties, and low- 
prices than can b* found elsewhere 

in the oity.

j Consolation for Consumptives. (»WSFORTYbeet goods at the lowest prices.'(ts
, The physicians ol i.'a- * Consumption Hot 
| {dial, ” England. arknowledge that with Cod 

Liver Oil, In ;»nv form, they have not cured 
t'.i o per cent, of their patients, whereas, with 
t.‘u*se Hypo-Phosphites thev have cured seven- 
ly-flw per cent. Physicians have prescribed 
PJojxiO packages of VI allied PhonphnlM In 

s Of neroiiH dJaeu.sgH, vit&llxing tho 
dohtlltatfi-d pkkvknting and curing consump
tion.

Ti
KUftNF.LI* A NPENUKR. 
BUNNELL A NPENCCR.

Tantuin.OM UKME 
ONE-PKI4 L 
VVLPKItE

ONE-PKICK
ONLPKHT.
ONE-PRH’E 1T1VEMNG SCHOOL.—An evening school 

will be opened by the Hosrd of Publio 
Elucatlon ol Wilmington on 

MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER27th, 
nt 7 o'clock,

u!! ti A LARGE STOCK OF 
A LARGE STOCK OF CUSTOM DEPARTMENT. 

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT. 
CUSTOM PKPAv TMEN T.

1
F. CROSBY, m Sixth Ave., N. Y. 

For suit* by Z. JAMES BELT,
Cor. Oth nnd Market St*., Wilmington, Del.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
FALL AND WINTER GOODS!

FALL AND Wl NTER < JOOI S ! 
FALL AND WINTER G 01)8!

in wchool house No. 9. rorner ol Eighth and 
Wollaston streets. No person will be admit 
te*l as a pupil under 16 years of ago or who is 
in a tendance at any day school. The fee for 
tuition and upe of books will be oue dollar, 
wiiicb must he paid at time ol eriDance. Ap
plication lor auiuiSHion may be inado at the 
echool. Cbahlim Ha iti>, )

Th h U Lally, \
B K llKI'iiKli, >

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT. 
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT. 
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

Wl]

He
—OOVBINTIKf

BLACK SILK FRINGES,
BLACK SILK FRINGES,

PASSIM ENTER I ES, PASSIM ENTER I ES, 
PA SSI MEN 1’EKIES, Vt. SS1MENTEBI1 S,

COLORED SILK FRINGES, 
COLORED SILK FRINGES,

Large and Well-selected Stock of

BUTTONS,
BUTTONS,

geiA hr '-class cutter, the latent styles, and as
tonishingly low figures. A period fit and 
unexcelled woikman.-hip guaranteed in thin 
department

OT1CK- EXTENSION MORTGAGE 
BONDS.

Dklawakk K. R. Co.. 
October 27, 1879. 

nwnera of tho Extension Mortgage Bonds 
of the Delaware ft all road Co., due January 1, 
1880. wishing to dispose of the same, will be 
paid the face of said bonds, and accrued Inter- 

presenting the same in sums ol $l,ooo 
•ver, to A Homer. Esq., agent lor the 

Trustees at tho Treasurer's office of the Phila
delphia. Wilmington At Baltimore Railroad 
Co., Philadelphia. M. H AY ES,

10 ‘>8 eod if Treas. I). K. R. Co.

N 10-74-U
HUOpncB Com. JJT1BL C SALE OF OGWS

At Village Green, Delaware County, l’*** 

OU „ ,*M
THURSDAY Al-TEHNOON, NO^.

10-23 6t
Thh “Gazette” would not publish 

auoli newe as the city hospital expose 

though it knew all about it, aud won

derful to relate it says it rejected Mrs. 

Ziegler’s affidavit. Yea, it had too 

much respect for the parties named in 

it to publish suoh a slander.lt wouldn’t 

it couldn’t, never, no never, publish , 

such things and thereby hurt people’s 

feelings. Oh, virtuous “Gazette’*! 

pure immaculate, chaste, honest and 

generous. “Sour grapes,” sour, very 

It never had the affidavit of-

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS. 
MEN’S FURNISHING (4001)8. 
MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS. MAPLEMl OD INSTITUTE, Concord 

vllle, Pa , for both sexes, it* toiuoied on 
the Philadelphia and Baltimore Central R, 
IL, and h* eleven miles north ol Wilmington, 
on the Concord Pike. Stud'-nts re prepared 
lor the active duties olllle, ior bt stness and 
college. It excells in healt y location, good 
rooms, and tlr.it c ahs prolessors. Little boys 
are made to leel they lave a home. For cata
logue call on Dr K. G. Shortlldtro, 18V' 
Market street, Wilmington.

J. SHOKTLIDOE

HI
At one o’clock, ,

Forty* fresh cows and Stringers. 
le best, lot wo have olfered for sale JHju. 

this season, being large, fine and <>• 8*^ 
stock. Wagon will be at Lin wood station i 
meet first train, tliat leaves Wilmington W* 
a. m. Two and lour moutbs credit.

I). W. EYbE, Auctioneer. , , v
10-29-tl ROBERTS St TY S'

111
est,

This department is n-plete with all the 
latest novelties, and contains everything that 
can be iound In a first class iurnlshing house. 
A largo and * xcellent lino of

RBUTTONS,
BUTTONS,

BUTTONS,
BUTTONS. K

BAnd KID GLOVES, every pair war- 
rented. OPERA’S, warranted every pair, 
$ 1.40c. BRETON POINT L’ESPRIT ami 
TREOHON LACES, FANCY GOODS, 
ZEPHYR WOOLS AND ZEPHYR GOODS, 
CANVASSES CREWEL*, splendid llnoof 
Hosiery and Merino

UNDERWEAR,
UNDERWEAR,

CHILDREN’S ROBES,
LADIES' UNDERWEAR,

-AT-

ROSE TEENY’S,
ROSE FEENY’S.

NOTICE -In conformity with the provi
sion of the act paused hy the General 

Assemhly.of the State ot Delaware on the 26th 
day ol March, A. D., 1876, I hereby give no
tice that an application was filed in the Su
perior Court on the 21 st day of October, A. 
D. 1879. fora Charter of Incorporation of a 
Company, called “The James Webb Print 
ing and Statlooery Company, ” to carry on the 
business of the manufacture ot books, prints 
and stationery in all ita branches, and that a 
drattol the proposed Charter was ttlod with 

application, and is m>en to Inspection. 
CHAS. BEASTON, ProthonoUry. 

New Castie Oct 21, lk79.

W8
SILK HANDKER(’HIEFS, 
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, 
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

ndL M MAILBOAH line* n
of

1LLAKD T. TOFT TAKES THIS 
method of miormlng the hoot and 

maker* that ho has opened at the N. E. 
corner of Third and French streets a com
plete ttook ot Leather and Sboj Findings, 
or.mprlilng Hoot and Shoe Uppon). Imported 
and Domestic Shoe Goode, French and Do- 
mostlo Call Skin Wax Uppers, Moroccos* 
Si aDish and Hem'ock Sole leather, etc., 
which
Leather a specialty. '1 hrough having a long 
experience in the business, and xivlng the 

personal attention, 1 hope to re- 
oeivea share oil our patronage. Orders by 
mail promptly attended to. 10-lolmd

13611 LA D El rill A. 
IT WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE K A1LRC >A D

Very cheap for ladle* and gentlemen.
UNDERWEAR,

UNDERWEAR,
Junk 2, 1879.

Trains wlD leave Wilmington 
For Philadelphia, and Intermediate *
7 03, 8 10, 10 30, a. m. 2 00, 4 00, 7 20, ^ l»- ' 

Philadelphia (Express) 9 00, o 8b 10 M. • 
Philadelphia aud New York. 2 87, 7 0J, 

a. di., 12.36,12 39 Limited Express.
Baltimore and intermediate stations 

a. di., and 6.18 p. m.
Baltimore and Bay Line, 7 08. r».m. ^
Baltimore and Washington 12 61,2 N*8,

. m. 12 67, 1 04, 6 18. 7.08 p. m.
Trains for Delaware Division leave M 
Newcastle 9 16 a.m. 1 06, 0 36 J*-Jf, 
Hanington and Intermediate itatlonH.’ 
.m„ 1 06 0 86 p. m. ig
lielmar Intermedia itatlocs 910 a- *•*■ 

l>. Hi.

R>i>.vj ■-* 
;r; 'Ion*iMr. Ge rge McCall, a reliable and practi

cal Clothing inan, is now associated with this 
house, and would ask his Irleruis and the pub
lic generally, to avail themselves of the bar 

prepured to offer them.

Rsour.
fared to it for publication and no 

doubt the reason why it did not publish
the

will be sold at bottom yrices. Cutgains he Is10-22-tf 8ithe expose it knew all about, was be- 

it wanted to shield its friends as
I

NTItlfc.-THE WILMIHOTON 8AV- 
IN(i FUND SOCIETY HERESY 

(HVE NOTICE THA' ON AND AFTER 
JANUARY 1.1SS0, INTEREST WILD BE 
ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS AT FIVE if 
PER CENT. PER ANNUM. BY ORDER 
OF THE BOARD.

J.ERNM3T SMITH, TREAS.
10 1 8md

Cl OTH 1 NO HOC HE. 
CLOTHINW HOV8K. 
CLOTHINO HOime.

same myoanse
it had already shielded repeaters. W

promising, be- ♦17 MARKET ST., 
417 MARKET ST.,

more 417 MARKET ST., 
417 MARKETS!.,

rNALL ARRANGEMENT.—On and alter 
|1 Monday, tho 16th of £»ept., tht Steamer 
“Susie A. McCall ” will run as - .a/T— a. 
fellows : Leave Fourth streetJMhHE 
whart on i uctiday, Wednesday, i r.day anu 
Saturday at 8 A. M., 2 P. M and 6 P. M.— 
I^eave Penmgrove at 7 A. M., 10 A. M. and 4 
p. M. OAPT. DENNY.

September^, 1879. 9-18 tf

213 MARKET ST., 
213 MARKET ST., 
218 MARKET ST.,

213 MARKET ST, 
218 MARKETMT., 
213 MARKET ST,

Jbkk. rtavis in spite of all that can 

be said is a favorite with the Derao- 

oraoy and seems fo be about the only 

candidate that would establish Demo- 

orartic unity. Some of the Democrats 

of Ohio at the recent election oould 

neither vote for Ewing or Footer so cast 

their votes for Davis.

I—HRAJrcm 0TORH-

1102 TATNALL STREET. 
10-14 lm 1102 TATNALL STREET.

WlLMIHOTOJf. Oci'e 1ST. 1879.

VTOTICE.— beg leave Vi iMiorm the nub 
JM llo that I have Increased my facllftles 
loir manufacturing kindling wood, and am 
now prepared to lurnlsh wtod in any quanti
ty to suit consumers. I sell the largest $1.60 
load In the city. Give me a call before pur
chasing elsewhere. Orders by mail reoeive 
prompt attention. JOHN PONDER,

8-9 tf 6 oot of Feurth street, city.

SUNDAY TRAINS 4 
Philadelphia and lnter?n(Hilate stauow

i. m.. 6 00,6 80 p. m. _Philadelphia Sid New York, 2 », ».■ 
Baltimore and Washington 1261;***•$. 
tot further information passenger*

ii*WILMINOTON, DEL., 
WILM1 NOTON, DEL., 
W1LMINOTON, DEL.VIOLIN TAUOHT BY A THOROUGH- 

1 v competent twcher et 40 oent. per 
■on. Vocal mualo in claMM or private 
■on.. Relorenoe : Rev. T. Oarfiiner Llttoll, 
Tatnall ■trect, and Penmen Alton, Muonto 

THOS. D. OAMBRiLL,
1004 Market btreet.

W. PEKC1VAL HAS HORSES AN 
.eirtokM to tore or ior wlo, ot 1M 

Vroaek .1" et UMS-lit-
v. e. noun, 
v. m. HOLM KM, 
V. B. HOLMEM,

w.PMOPBIETOK.
PMPMETO*.
PMPlinOI.

Temple.
I0-ie-8m<l


